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EXPOSITION PREMIUM 
LIST READY TOR MAILING 
The Fourth North Dakota Industrial 

Exposition will be held at Bismarck 
commencing October 13th and con
cluding the night of October 24th, and 
promises to surpass any previous one 
held. 

The premiums this year are of un
usual interest to exhiibtors. The prem
ium list is large, comprehensive and 
enticing to those who have articles 
to display. You should have a copy 

ty sending the largest delegation on at the residence of Mrs. Lee Combs, 
either of these days: First prize, $50; and there was a good attendance. The 
second prize, $30. Burleigh county club has taken up the study of birds, 
excepted. and during the afternoon delegates 

were elected from the Tuesday Club 
LIGHT AND LIFE MISSION. to the annual State Federation, at 

Any one having clothing of any kind Jamestown. The ladles chosen to re-
or shoes, which they wish to get rid of present this club were Mesdames 
may send them to the Light and Life Sternberg and Fridd, with Mesdames 
Mission at 14 East Main Street. Phone Peake and Winterer as alternates. 
Mrs. John Scott and Mrs. Chas. Leu-
zader and they will call for them. 

PROM WEDNESDAY'S DAILY 

W. H. Beachem left yesterday for 
Minot in the interests of the N. J. Ol
son Elevator Company. 

Mrs. P. M. Krogstad who has been 
seriously ill at her home on Riverside 
Avenue, is able to sit up now and is 
slowly gaining strength. 
| Mrs. Koehmstedt of Minto is spend 

ing a couple of days in Valley City see 
|ing that her daughter is properly set
tled for the winter and doing some 

i shopping in the splendid stores here, 

The annex has been set apart for 

of it for personal perusal. There will 
be a greater number of exhibitors and' WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1914. 
more elegant displays than ever be-j Rev. Father Wilyke of Fingal was a 
(ore- visitor in Valley City yesterday. 

The live stock and dairy industry; John Aygarn of Rogers was a busi-
will be one of the prominent features ness .caller in the city yesterday. 
of the exposition. j Miss Ada Leuzader left yesterday j A. B. Davis of Fargo, was a visitor 

The vaudeville programme will be for Fingal where she will teach this in Valley City Saturday. Mr. Davis is 
presented twice each day. These per- fall and winter. state special agent for a large insur-
formers are all first-class artists and! Mrs. George W. Hanna returned to ance company and spent the day here 
will cost the management $1,000 more the city yesterday from Fargo, where in the interests of that company. 
than during any previous exposition, she was in attendance at the State W.J Mr. and Mrs. Clark and daughter 

C. T. U. Convention. I of Valley City autoed here Sunday 
There will be a regular meeting of to spend the day with Mrs. M. Vessey 

concessions and the best attractions ^ the suffrage League on Friday even- and other friends. The day was de-
possible to obtain have been engaged jng) October 2, in the upstairs of the lightfui and the trip all that could be 
to occupy this large space. This will Qj^y Hall. An 
afford amusement for every class ofjwm gjven. 
visitors. Mrs. O. S. Gunderson has as her! W. H. Wright, the president of the 

A concert band has been engaged' guest her sister, Miss Clara Hoff ot Rec* River Valey Mortgage Company 
for all days of the exposition and will Rugbyf who arrived in Valley City on Fargo was a Valley City caller yes* 
give concerts every afternoon and'Friday Misa Hofr win here terday. Mr. Wright spent the day 
evening. |or a several week's visit at the Gun-. ̂ ere looking after land and loan inter-

A splendid orchestra band will di;i- dwson home. ests ln this part of the county, and 
course entertaining music in the thea- ^ Suffrage Tea will be given on Fri- returned to Fargo on Number 8 last 
tre room. day afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock at(

evening-
A band of strolling minstrels will the residence of Mrs. Wylie Nielson! ^'ss Mina Stralee is having some 

parade through the building singing on North Fifth Avenue. This is one splendid improyontenu made at the 
ragtime, up-to-date and southern '0f a serieg of teas to be given by the Grand Theatre, oti F: tb Avenue. The 
songs. J ladies, and it is hoped there will be a Interior >s beinj redecorated and with 

On the stage will be seen the tan* good attendance Friday. Gentlemen handsome new &ilk draperies added, 

interesting program desired.—Jamestown Capital. 

go, maxixe and other dancing. There 'are aiso invited. 
will be an entire change of programme 
each week. 

This exposition will combine agri
cultural development and products; 
the best standards of live stock and 
dairy exhibits, mercantile displays, 

Mrs. Sargent, the mother of Miss 
Jessl« Sargent, is enjoying a few 
week's visit with friends at points in 
Minnesota. 

Confirmation will be administered 
next Thursday at the Sanborn Catholic 

business enterprises, ancy work, the church. High Mass will start at 10:30 
results of the housewife's handiwork, a. m. Right Rev. James O'Reilly, D. D. 
specimens of art and education, with js going to officiate. 
fun, frolic and laughter. Divine service next Sunday with 

The baby show cannot fail to at-'early Mass at 8 and late Mass at 10 
tract the attention of tte fond father!a. m. General Communion. Choir 
and loving mother. j practice on Friday evening. Following 

The exposition will be ten days of,the counsel of church and state au-
pleasure and profit, as every dsy will thorities we will devote next Sunday 
have some special feature as will be to prayers for peace and God's grace 
shown by the following programme: (upon the world. 

Miss Lala Lavery, the little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lavery en-

Wednesday, October 14, Live Stock .tertained a number of her friends yes-
and dairy day. jterday afetrnoon. The occasion was 

Thursday, October 14, East Mis-, the tenth birthday anniversary of the 
souri River day. j little girl and fifteen guests were 

Friday, October 16, West Missouri present. Games were played and 
River Day. J supper was served at six o'clock. The 

Saturday, October 17, Farmera' day. hostess was the recipient of a number was serve^ si* 0 clock, a large camp-

Tuesday, October 13, CW-Ji-en's day.' 

that pop Jlu- theatre will present a 
most attraoc! ro ^jpe.irance—makin? 
it more homelike to those who enjoy 
the moving picture houses. 

The Dakota Drug Store is advertis
ing another of those great One Cent 
Sales that attracted so much attention 
earlier in the season. The Dakota 
Drug Co., does not make a special 
price for the occasion but gives the 
regular goocls without change or infla
tion and offer to the buying public ex
ceptional opportunities to get honest 
goods at ridfculousiv low prices. The 
sale will begin October 5th and will 
last until the 8th. 

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hilborn were the hostesses at a very 
delightful dinner given out at Chau
tauqua park. A long table was Bet 
with covers laid for twenty four guests 
The autumn leaves and colors and bit
ter sweet were used for the decora
tions. The favors consisted of email 
pumpkins of orange crepe paper filled 
with nuts. After the dinner, which 

Monday, October 19, Baby show. j of pretty gifts as a remembrance of 
Tuesday, October 20, State and an- the occasion. 

niversary day. | Miss Phoebe Hudson of Paynesville 
Wednesday, October 21, Anti-suf- Minn., who has been visiting her sis-

frage day. ter, Miss Mary Hudson of this city, 
Thursday, October 22, Suffragist did not return to Paynesville the early 

day. i part of the week, but has qpcepted a 
; Friday, Octob«» 25, Bismarck Day. ! position here as stenographer at the 

Saturday, October 24, Elks and Bank of Valley City, which will be good 
traveling men's day. .news to her many friends here. 
» The management offers the follow-! The members of the Tuesday Club 
Ing premiums or Thursday and Frl- held their first meeting of the fall sea
t-ay, October 15 and 16: To the coun- son yesterday. The meeting wag held 

lire was built and the guests sitting 
around it told stories and sang songs 
until a late hour. Altogether a most 
delightful evening was passed. 

New 
Fall and 
Winter 
Woolens 

This season we have searched the mar
kets and think we have secured the best of 
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics. In colors 
and fabric this season's woolens cannot be 
surpassed. Handsome materials and stylish shades 
are displayed in the following lines— 

56-in Roman Stripes $1.75 to 
56-in Balmacaan Checks 
50-in French Serge 
50-in Gabordines 
50-in Chamois Crepe 

$3.00 
$2.25 
$1.25 
$2.00 
$2.00 

Sews, domestic and foreign 50cto $3 

all colors 

all colors 

I I 

I I 

I I 

all colors 

56-in Wale Serge 
56-in Broadcloth . 
44-in French Tussah 
48-in Princess Cloth 

Shepherd and Broken Checks. 
44-n Crepe de Paris . . . 

all colors 

. 35c It 
{2.50 to 

$1.75 
$2.75 
$2.25 
$1.50 

$2.75 

Arrangements have been made so 
that there will be no further delay In 
delivering work of any nature trusted 
to the Times-Record. Bringi n the 
work and see with what promptness It 
will be delivered. 

Ttui— Record Wot Am. 

There Is A Reason Why 
So Many Men Recommend Other Men 

To Get Their Clothing At 

Everytbial to Vw Iw MM 

It it because they know that they can get 
the best values, longest service and most 
courteous treatment. 

All that a man can demand after that is 
a good fit and a good selection. 

This season's assortment includes a wide 
range of styles and fabrics in 

Perfect1 Filling Suits 
Smart, Shower-Proof Balmacaans 

Distinctive Comfort-Giving 
Overcoats 

$15 to $30 

Wi Give 
HVC Green Stamps offer the easiest 

method of practical economy we 
know of—Have you tried it? 

Wi 6ivi 

loo Can Be 
Fitted In 

Our Corset 
Department 

This Store Is 
Headquarters 

For Dress 
Assesories 

FROM FRIDAY'S DAILY 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1914. 
Herman Hemp is very ill at his home 

with a . serious attack of pneumonia. 
Mrs. F. N. Chaffee of Carrington is 

the guest of the C. C. Chaffee family 
here, for a short time. t 

Mrs. H. C. Dwight and infant daugh
ter left the Riverside hospital today 
for their home in the Colonial flats. 

Mrs. Carl Weisman who has been a 

These who did attend were more than 
pleased with the concert which was 
given and declared that the music fur
nished by the orchestra for dancing, 
afterward, was very good. The leader 
of the orchestra announced that they 
\fould appear here again in the near 
future, and felt sure that on their next 
visit here, their efforts would be re
warded with a much larger audience 
than was present last night 

E. Carman of the Times Record 

they have spent an enjoyable summer 
eating watermelons of their own cul
ture, and also that they gave a concert 
to the residents of Timber Lake, dur
ing their sojourn in that locality. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tenney and fam
ily who have been absent for some
time in Wisconsin, and other points 
east, are expected home today or to
morrow. MTS. Tenney and daughter 
Kathryn have spent the summer in the 
east with relatives and about three 

Printing company autoed to the north-weeks ago, Mr. Tenney and son George 

patient at the Platou hospital for somejern ^rt ot the county on Thursday vent auto f«* a short ^it and to in tfiA tnfaraef A# 4 It A UAtnwWa PliAm. J 
time, returned to her home yesterday, 
much improved in health. 

Miss Gardner of the Normal faculty 
teacher in the primary department, 
has returned to the city and is making 
preparations for beginning her school 
work next week. 

Miss Phoebe Hudson of Paynesvill-
le, Minn., is the guest of her sister 
Miss Mary Hudson for a few days. 

Friends of Gladys Frldd will be glad 
to learn that she is improving steadily 
althought still confined to her bed. 

Miss Louise Uloth leaves tonight for 
Crosby, where she goes to teach this 
winter. 

Amel Larenz is back from Melrose, 
where he was called by the illness of 
his mother. The lady passed away 
while he was there going suddenly a 
few hours after his arrival. , 

There was a real killing frost last 
night. The grass was white at an 
early hour this morning. 

A liene shower was given last night 
for Miss Rudolf, one of the nurses at 
the Platou hospital, who will be a 
November bride. The honor guest re
ceived a number of dainty and useful 
articles from her friends and after the 
young women present ejoyed a pleas
ant evening, after which dainty re
freshments were served. 

There was a very •mall attendance 
at the I, O. O. F. hall last night, to 
hear the Minot Symphony orchestra. 

in the interest of the Heinrick's Chem
ical company for which he is agent, 
his wife and son accompanied him on 
the trip. 

FROM THURSDAY'S DAILY 

bring back Mrs. Tenney and Kathryn. 
The family are making the Teturn trip 
by auto. 

The new power machine was install
ed at the Grand today and this will 
greatly add to the entertainments in 
the future as the programs "will be 
continuous from now on. 

Mrs. J. J. Earley and children who 
have Bpent the greater part of the 
summer at their summer cottage at 
Lake Melissa, have returned home. 
Miss Alice Earley did not return here 
but went east from the lake to Fari
bault where she will attend St. Mary's. 

The following of the Normal faculty 
have taken quarters at the Kindred 
hotel for the winter: Miss Alice J. 
Fisher, Misg Francis Foote, Mr. Van 
Middleswurst and wife, Miss E. Van 
Middleswurst. 

T. Melvin Lee, secretary of the Mld-
dlewest Loan ft Trust Co., has at his 
office a nice display of matured corn 
which he picked out on his father'* 
term southeast of Valley City. The 
sample is well worth while for any 
one to look at that is inetrested in the 
raising of corn. 

This morning at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. R. Trubshaw, on Fourth 
avenue, occurred the marriage of 
their daughter, Maude Alberta, to Mr. 
Benjamin A. Parsons of Fargo. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wil-

THURSOAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1914. 

Miss Margaret Gleason was the 
guest of Mrs. A. T. Thorkelson for a 
short time, enroute from an extended 
visit in Iowa, to- her home ln Medina. 

Mrs. Sadie B. Thomas left over the 
Soo line this morning for Burkeley, 
Cal., where she will make her future 
home. The house will be occupied by-
the John H. Raney family. 

The Lincoln school had a very suc
cessful fire drill today, using both the 
fire escapes and main entrance, empty
ing the building in less than a minute, 
which is unusually fine for the first 
drill of the year, and considering the 
basement room, and a number of new 
mere babies who need assistance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Call and In
fant daughter, Jeanette Williams Call, 
are expected to arrive Saturday from 
the east Professor Call and family 
will occupy the Lois Getchell house 
during the coming year. 

Dean and Mrs. GoodBell and their 
Bon are expected to arrive here from 
Timber Lake, S. D., on Saturday, after 
spending their vacation at their home lard Crosby Lyon, the ring service be-
there. Professor Goodsell writes that i lng used. 

I • .. 


